The potential value of erectile dysfunction inquiry and management.
Erectile dysfunction (ED) is a serious condition that becomes more common as men age. Many older men, however, report satisfactory erectile capacity and enjoy satisfying sexual relationships. Physicians have been slow to discuss ED with patients even in the presence of multiple risk factors. New information provides strong reasons for ED inquiry and management in the primary care physician's office. The presence of ED can reveal as yet undiscovered neurovascular and psychological disorders including diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidaemia, depression and anxiety as well as early neuromuscular disorders. By inquiring about ED, physicians can better decrease iatrogenic sexual dysfunction caused by certain commonly used medications. The successful management of ED, made much easier by the development of phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors, has additional potential benefits including improvement of quality of life for both the patient and his partner; decreasing the symptoms of depression in depressed men who also have ED; improving relationships, a significant factor related to good health; and enhancing overall patient health. Other potential values for the physician include a better clinician-patient and increased physician work satisfaction. Primary care physicians need to recognise the value of ED inquiry and management and integrate these activities into practice.